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I MURDER CLUE SEEN

I IN ABANDONED AUTO

Expensive Car Left at Chester
Heights After Strange Bex

Had Been Taken Away

TRAIL LEADS TO YONKERS

A tmirder mystery q bplievril back of i

ttlp ntcnltli) transfer of n Ions wnntlrn
box from one metnrrnr te nnother In
Chester IK'IrIus Mlert!ny ntnl tlie ,.n.n rtln t ?... ... M.J .. fecVl.nuuiiKl' ULliWll? Ul mm iim-i- i ..in. u iiih- -

lennbly gowned wemnn who abnmlened
the expenIe mnclilne.

Ttin (ntprlnr of thn tnnrlni nnr which
first contntiied the box wns 'tiilneil.
possibly with bleed. A revolver hnlster
the sleeve of n man's cent, sewing
thread, wire cutter, n merilenl s'ipniv
entnleffiip and a ?iay cap ncre found in
the machine.

The cap bore n Yenkpri label. Chief
tf Police, Coeppr, of M"edia, telcjrntphwl
te lenkers and received word te Rue
tap the car tn no eno until detectHes
nrrive from there.

The car was stolen Sentcniber 27
from Dr. Jehn A. IVialll, nf Ynnkers,
recording te Detective Sercennt (iny-hil- l,

of that city. The .H'want aid
no murder ha" been committed tliertf
recently.

At 3 1'. M yesterday, five hours after
the larger car wns abandoned and

Hoeper wis pxnniinms It, t he
ether ntitomebile rentnininc the live
persons approached within several hun-
dred jnrdx

When the ercupnnts tnw the police
chief, their car wns turned about an
driven nwuy. Chief Cooper tried te
fellow them in another auto, but was
outdistanced.

TIip n.'clilne 'titer nbimlcned vi
righted tirft by Mrs. ,T. Denny Moere,
wife of a fnrmpr who conduct th
farm owned bv Culonel William Hed-le- y

at Chester Height..
Mrs. Moere from the pr'li of er

home aaw the car step In a tree lined
Inne. fchp noted two men nnd a jeuiuj
woman In the machine. One of the
Trie... anti- - fv lnnrfl nml t tin .".! i n a

moved en further until it was almost
out of Meht. .ld Min. Harry, in .January . WV.K

5Irs. Moere saw a smaller car with When the woman was taken into the
two men speed alen; the until It courtroom from the Huck eutity
renched the ether car Slip thru the I'ri-e- n te plead befeie .Judtfe I.j.in. Mie

men transfer a lone box from tin- e,l upon mht'O of counsel llic
tfiurlng car te the -- mailer mm Court directed a ple.i of net sullty be

Several bundle- - til-- e wer- - tran-feire- d en'ercd.
The four and the woman then Only three jurors of the

Inte tin. ..!.. tien cnlUvl were impaneled lhree
ff 1m kins th" tout in.: ear
futures in the interior n' "ne nbin'

dened n nehine were br uen .i t'n'usli
the box had been forced in lirru-dU- ,

The mm lnne bore iln - '..g- - num-
bered .lOU', Yerk.

1200.000 SET AS GOAL FOR
G. 0. P. STATE CAMPAIGN

County Chairman In Each District
te Be Given Queta

A tentative gieil of fm- the
Rppuhlunn lampaisn thu ral-f- d

b pepulir wn-- . 'li-- -
Ctlssed today bv the Klnanc Committee
of the Kepubli.-ii- Mate t emmlttee at
P,(MI south Bread street.

Mate - te be divided Inte di- -
trict- - and county chairman wil
be n izned a quota. Colonel Hebert
Glendinuing, ehaitman. -- aid he a

getting answer- - te letter- - he -- ent
out lie leeeived -- eelt -- fip eh ck
this morning, ranging fiem 1) te
sr.en.

The committee went ever the finan-
cial record- - of jin- -t canitinlgn.-- . (Inv-ein- er

Spr-mls- ' cninpnign
In pat year- - part of the eani-fiiig- n

fund wii- - nl-e- d bv n
otCeehelder-- . Pinehet hns nnnuiini d

he would net permit such ne -

mP"r .. ...
. Harry Haber, State chairman

Geerge II rran. r. C-r- ge S. (Mixer.
nf Pltt-burs- h. and Ralph Heaver
Stra-hur- ger.

.... ...i. of (Jwynedd Vnlle.' wei- -.

" "- - UOM rrent.
i

KPRR PCTATC A rrrIL vltiUUU
mvcniery is Filed- - l. t. Vllsen

Leaves $7000
. .T...I. I -

w pre Ilie lellPTli inriPS m
t.rebat-- d redsi TIih r- - and

niro'ier nr Cne lelt fnileu :

Wi'litm A Petersen iOle Ner1':

Simpler, "d.",!! Vepth went - ninth
stteet. S7300. Ilmilv ( Smith ;,., rl,,l" " '

In thp Pennsylvania Ile-pit- al .SHJlDii.
I.ulia C. Wil-e- n, O.'.'i Ku,t
Benue, S7000.

A ln..AnrA... 9 .U - ..-- .t in- i t ii lie iiri-i- n i HSIHin- e.l,., i 1.-- ..1 .. . " ..
uiiiinii- - t i. ii''i i ?ilU 'i UJ U

S74.nS7
j,PTTrs wfir crnn'i te in minurpr

r.resenf

." m. ,,., benent 51grs Fi-he- r. lliailenge en
',',,; mi-i-tn- te re- - Te-e- Annnw plans

p Turner, James p eent, in Lad, with
Judge Gercke, Antonie Parsonll Mnith. Jr..lrt.' llil wiiin .Miner orCourt your

Tvntivtkipwicz. entries. nilliniinpplleatien wttneut cemmtui. 'tirpenslll Je-en- h A annual dahlia

value, wen

of

Rotary Clubs Acter's Pic-

ture te Memerial Theatre
picture nf l'dwtn Boeth in in-fen- tcil

Strafford M'nu al The-litr- e.

Strai'iri r-u- ' "
meiiihers of Hetarv Cluh- - of Amer-- i'

a tednv
Jin ture Is of F A'-t'- p

te the Iteterr (TuS aj.d t'l'-,- , .h
them te

was inad" Arch C Klan' of
Clewdiind. -- 'dent It.itary In-t- i

rnntliinnl.

Features for
Public Ledger Hoek Pages

Tine bi:v. dr. cui.(JRAMMKU Oherhelt-zer'- s

new bunk, MOKLS
'I UK iPeim
Cump.ui).)

.ll'DGK WILLI M IS. I.INV
shining nf

Beaut) in "IMK IADIKS,"
B.inlngtun. tlantlc

.Monthly.)

CHAKLKS WILLIS THOMP-
SON surxeys It CHANGING

haili- -, W.
Plersen.

WILLIA.M Ait
Philadelphia Public

Schools. e!els "THK LKG Y OF
GUKKCK." (Oxfeid Liihersliy
Press.

CONKLING, the child
Is r.ited aiiiiuig the "llr-- t Miel-- of

day" by iitue new
vultinie of "MIOKS
WIND." (Stokes.)

KKVIKWS lATRKr FIC-
TION, "TIIK TLK OF
TKIONA." by Lecke (I)odd-Mead- )

5 "THK VAN BOON." In
.1. (Appleteu); "THK
CHAIN." by Clmrle.s Hansen
Tew ne (Putnam); "CAPPY RICKS
KKTIRKS." by Peter Kyne

by ileliu Cournos (Hen! Lhe-rlfbt.- )

"AN ATTIC
O. T.

BRANDYWINE HOUNDS GREAT

f?nxiaiivy i.. iaMiBaacdb.u. - 4.v( ? v ' tm tm a bw i r . t i " ' . t - ., . h..-

WOMAN IS TRIAL rVWlT ,

FOR POISONING SON WH ;
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inadequate. Sir l.iru,in,

fellow- - inniicnger. ami for St.
Hoberts, eno a prize- - His voice

. of the Bev Nevln F. V. C. ; nor inp class
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Alice Refuses te
Plea at Doylestown

Confession

INSANITY her defense

.Mr. Alice Mae Hallow ell, of Sun--hin- e

Heme. Invlsi!le, Rucks County.
was plaeed en trnl today in Deylea- -

town for the murder her fiur-ea- r

women who voiced objection- -

il'ltitl puiiHumeni were c.cu-v- u uum
jurv dut .

Mr- -. Hnllnwell was Indicted fellow-li- e

her written confession that he
pi-on- e, her --en beeau-- e "M.e theusht

would le better off heaen
Mr- -, lla'li.uel! - thirty var-

olii unci tl.f iiietlur of seven C Udren,
three of whom are living

In.inlt will be the defense

Drug Chiefs' Pleas
Thrown Out

Continued from Onp

T d . nnict,pr had fixed today hear
The six tneir con- -

ti,K,,u et phrase en Judge Tin- -
.. :..'." -

letter - ieci-ie- n I'l rrceiu eu-- e ,,i
Miller, "queen of the drug ring,"

ulie.e 000 bnil reduced te
SlOOn She nremntlv "jumped''

In refusing te hear argument, en tue
writs ,Iu Ize Finlctter said

I huve no right review com- -

... ..' . T.l evm terU.He- -

.. i.-- t ...si ti,.. p..sps this
nl.n'.v. k te prevent another

--:, .,iv Julge reviewing my
: 1 i.-

Judge Metuigli.'in spoke ler tne
nheln dunrter S --.sien- I urt. and Dy

,...t,,ll, Mnirirleil te DentltV

The M pn-une- rs were e sorry-lee- k

... ,.., ,. ,,,) ,. , . court roeir
rirst cani" Cnrdu'le, a huge man,

r'ieu .. n... 1..,,. .,r. . brev .. xue court
eth.-ei- s tool; no Ranees witn Him. ieUr- -

in. in nttetui at e- - ape ime ue- - "u
that jainnieil the reurt room and cer- -

. -.. .,
as iwi'i urn - '" :'''!

. . n f. ii . ..t . niirr e rcrs nn crvu",""",",'',. .u";i." ,. n........,f ..
aneui me iieuu e4 no- - -- ..u. ,....- -

, ,..,. mnrehei from the- in in-,- ..v. -- - .
. fe H .,, Tn. irn I. 4rtlrtttOf..... JMPTUi Wil l"'Ui tJ u uuhw... .. ...t .....- -i'iuti .f, ,!,.., n.i.tr net hand- -

cuffed. were under heavy guard,,:"". .. ..t. .1...... .i. ., n.,;i ni.n

en the ben h they w sti.l neinmeu
In with guard-- . Sheriffs emcers sat
between th men en the prisoners'
r. ,, h t r ei 'teod at points ei
tage and w itchwl the crowd.

Prisoner .Nml te Friends
Th" i r -- ' ner- -' friends were well rep- -

repented In the courtroom. The six
befiire lg' Fmletter and

in. Iwl n- - thev picked out familiar
?!!,.. J hoi-- e and there. Detectives noted
the per-e- e whom the mic spoke

All six P dirty, ragg'H,
t 'h un-iii- face- - and iratted l.air.
'U,e. r m.pruenmenr In Menmenslng
has told en them Nene were drug

s. but they .eed down and out
- the poen- -t t if .r victims.

.ludge 1 in. etter dUpe5e, of a few
ni. rwrl's tin- - was writ day in the
i weeliimeeu- - court and tlien calif U en
Henry .Ste,T..n, ntturnev fur Allejre.
Mr. Strns.'n cltfd numerous an- -

therites t. prove that one tjuarter
. Ions .1 l 'go .,d n right pass en

the !!n- - if another. Judge rin- -

letter eiindc head emphatically. The
Judge made work of the argument
of the attorney

He delhered of n brief de- -
el-I- en and when 5Ir. Stevenen en -

denured tore'.it the judge h reasoning
,...i.,,,..1 .i.......- - ...,,...,.,,,.,....,t ti..it..... ti.... .--'mi. "...

.

lrj ?ZrrZiKn was

jue!;su decision
in Allegre s ease bold ter all six.

"Thev recommitted te Jail," de- -

dared the Judge.
The atteriiMs for the prisoners indi- -

ted that thev planned te carry the
ea-- es further In line with the

en Judge Kinletter,
an appea. will he made again te
Suiireuie I nurt, wlueh in refusing te
upset Judge Menughniis original de- -

cUien said that the cases could he uk-- n
. ... n.,.. ,.f ,l.ft .n..,.. Ill

th. of Mar,-,r- et Mi.lr, In -, ;', r'
, distnbme,lMnshingten men'.e nr ,,, irfnJ,j ,vlUeh,ng for

hie trouble Ne one a minute's
BOOTH PORTRAIT IS 'el...n... t spe-.- te any the six.

AVhen the prisoners t'ek their plares
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are

the

Court, a Judge whose1
viT'liet repr'euieu mu wcikuc ei me
whole Pleas bench.

ArABTMKNTH TO Bl'IT EVEKY PKRHK
mt err requirement mar found

quU'klv hi cenultln the column
en p.ia-- 84. Ad.

MAKE SHOWING

Wf i

nicies, ine udlng 5Ir- -. Hebert t .

M Uiehar.l L.
inrreWH nml C. Scull,

nbenrpd.
by

!

and C.

himself

had

tre

gift

1:.

A.

II.

tne

eig

The pack, owned by Victer 0.
Mather, seen at the Bryn .Mawr
Herse Shew. Belew is 5Ilss

Elizabeth Wright

.

U ..

Committee Takes Final Steps Or- -

ganlzing City for Campaign
....,.,I'lntiD .

i. .... tf. Ain Cl Ml ,....,.,....rtnmtMi tn.

for the new St Jeseph sf ollege in
Overbroek. placed the (.encnil

ford, were approved by the cemmlttu
nnd final -- teps in organizing the city
begun Jeseph C Tiulner,
chilrmnn "f the (emnuttee. pre-ide- d.

The Hev. L. Fi.rtler. S
a inrecter et ne m .ie-p- s
( ellege 1 oundntlen. told the commit- -
tee, which Is headed by
Peugherty nnd include- - -- cent-five

cuairiuaii, . uruinni ijeugii- -
ertv ; cnairman. isi-n- ep nine; tne lit.

Cullough ; the Very Kev. Themn- - J.
C. 51.. nnd the Uevs. Theo-

dora Hammekp, James C. 5Ieniihan,
Jehn P rhemp-n- n, 1 A. tl,

riinnii X Under. C. SS. K., and
t. r ni.rcgnry. u. w. x .

Acter Stricken at End of Play
licbannn, P.I.. Sept. L"0. Sam

Criti h. rin leading immi for the the- -

at real ceinirmv that re- -, nted "Tai.
. .genne ' m this citj n nigtif, "i!

iere4
- , a nen.errliage ei ine threat seen

t, nml n'tlw inmitn,""'"" '' "".' " ':.."'- -

10 a where his condition today
.. .. .....1 no llnn.f.rinn"US " l"il"".".

J. GHEEN MORGAN
-- -

Aged West Man Succumbs
te Leng mness

Vct Chester. Pft., Sept. 2 I.
f.lippn Jlergnn, seventy nine, ler mnny
jPBr R leading grocer anu inarnet neai- -

id, this died last night at his
npartnients, iust nnnura Bi.--t-- iei- -

a long sickness with a cempli- -

catien dlsea-e- s. 1I lfflvs his
wldeWi who wnB formerly 511ss Annie

j."er many vearfl he wnis in hulnes
nn West On") street. He wan a member
0f the West Chester 'nh 'he
Vnmn Fire and ether irgin- -

izatien and for vears had be-- n known
a fl.hprraan and linnter.

Blum '

un. frtv-wve- .i var who
ki(i, ,n (jn alltem,,t,u ae, ,dent

nt Llnwned. N. C,
be' I uried tomorrow nt ' ..fleck

f" th(b i,mnp nis mother ftthrlne. 0(,(( wist jiRinPS urci', (!er -

r arjl r pum wns In the e!ec.
(. mfli IllnrrT In Charlette,
(, nprP nV had lived for laRt

;h'r0l" ,ear, He is Fiinlm-- l hy his
wl(j((W Mnrgaret Beversdorf, his
,pntinr' brothers and four sixers
He was n of Fills Ca-n- Sens
jf Veterans.

rjr. Samuel E. Wertman
.. . ,. ., Cri. nn.iiananay iiy, '..

, ,. ll'imn rnnru

Meniciu "''. "'". "'""" ', ,"1. Mahlen Sertman. of Pal- -

merten, He was a of
ttie Lutheran Church and prominent lu
fraternal societies

e,,u t.,,1
New Sept. "1" Bush Taggart,

spent lhree lears old, president
and geneifU reutisei the Western
1 nien lelegraph ( empanj .died jes....... let. ftftnf (I IUO U..nlB' 111,..,.., f

Mr- - S raid. widow nf
Colonel 'lnttnall Paulding, pieiniiient
in circles, will be burled to-
morrow from her home at 15!i West
1'enn street, tleimiiitewn will
be held In St. Luke's

TO. II. . I" .WIJ ' HtV VUOJ.OJ4 I IKU I'l'inj Ul.v. ..- ..bi.n Itllirrn .11,,
( eurts. Taggart obtained his degree In

Judge Fmletter the distlnetinn arts the ul Worcester nnd
that Judge Mnnnghan In the s graduated In law from the Unlver-prisene- rs

in bail originally was net act- - slty of Michigan In 1375.
nig nieiely as committing magistrate,
subje-- t te review bj the Mr8, Hannah 5. Paulding

but 'is as well,

and U

as

na

CLOTHIER AWARDED

HIS SEVENTH BLUE!?

Phila. Horseman Keeps of
Prize-Gettin- g Owners at

Bryn Mawr Shew

FLOWERS AND DOGS

.Tu- -t bv wnv of keeping his hand in,
II.' Clothier, Jr., lifted his v-enth

blue ribbon within three days
when his "Lord Coombe" wen the
middleweight hunter's class at the
Bryn 5Iawr Jfler-- e Shew today.

At the snme time Rebert 10. Straw-bridge- 's

Kingfisher repeated his fent of
bv tnklng first place in the

lnrgp clas- - for qualified or green hunt-
ers.

In the class for marc or
gelding. .Majer O. S. I'atten, .Tr , con
tinued hl Micces-p- u by n win with
Alliilmiande. while Edwin L. BInbenN
Shoheln took the honors in the light- - '

weight hunters class from such horses Btrect. A thief with a key cn-n- s
Samuel H Hess Jehn nnd i tereil her nmirtinent last night.

Wnglit.
51rs.

Ml.p. William

tl,nf .1

mad
tiveliersps lert

f,e yesteraay
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THERE

Kiddie's
II. Clothier'- - lewav.

Oulnt? the threatening nsnects of
. . . " te - . . ' .. .iti,.. skies at an eany neiir. tne sta as

'T.rtunlly were ed But the
.i f .!. i.:.i.f.,t i,,i

hip
ela-M- 'S with i rltlctil eyes.

Over in the --new tent- -
fC.r ''" Hoer -- hew Mrs. llllam T.

nu ltitci it Kli i onrne i nor
1 llC'll lt ll nit.il i u i r t lis

C1L JlllVll lay--

Tan Bark, te Fly-Ta- n

bark will tly today for the
competition preml-e- s te be the keenest
yet nrrnnged. with the much-herald-

Ceriti,tn bunteis and jumpers' class
the chief nart of

This event, which Is ever the difficult

winner. .
Victer C. who wen the Bad- -

Pennsylania Horticultural Society
opened today in connection with the
t?vn fnii-.- . SlllAW

The show is arranged in four sections
and there will be sixty-on- e classes for

In t'" fir--f section, open te
nil. and which calls for cactus,
decorative and peony -- flowered varieties,
a silver medal will be awarded.

A challenge cup is the feature ofu .Viu.i, ic nTinn te nnv lier- -

ticnltuarl' sedet. garden club or civic
mis sunur uuijuj,r,i0,i ic. ..,... .,.. .1,0" I. v1"". ...,u..v.. .....t ,, v..- -

v..i..i, iir,i,,n ru.iK nni nmiai. Hi a

eiisting rule, must be returned by the
holder te the Horticultural
which awarded it, by September of the
vear following. The object for
j ear a is a ase.f eigiiteen
dahlias of mUed and types

)ntCrest is nttnehed
t0 tne ,,ehoel garden in which

i,ave been te children who
arc rtlvating school garden plots. All
(.jhjei, lauBt have been grown there
and a sweepstake prize of $5 is offered
te the school garden wliicn received tue
greatest number of points in the school ,

garden classes.
Judging of Hounds

Judging the hounds in the Kennel
Shew that in connection
with the Herse Shew whs n process

t , j ,,ir,hldernble for it.s nc
cempaniment. V. Pluuket Stewart was

,n Jl(.nvy dinner. One of his entries,)
f heshire Comical, drew down the.
championship in the class for'
females and the award for the best
hound In the bhew previously shown
in any of the American-bre- d

or eludes. Mr. Stewart's
Cheshire fox hounds were the
Challenge Cup offered by the Masters
of Fei HeuniU Association of America.
Anether award mnde was the chain- -

plenshtp ribbon en bis entry
In the champion deg hound class for

'
Ajnerlcan-bre- d Engllsih dogs.

The hounds entered tan
'oval In the last clusa shown yesterday
afternoon, when hunters were shown
with English hounds. The class
di.,.v,j ,v,n rlne with color as the
"w - - ; " ,.

hunters ill CUCll entry cre riu

Buitleton-Frankfer- d Will

Start November 8

The final connection between the
Bustleton line and the Frnnkferd street

line was completed yesterday.
Operation of the two lines makes

'. . :l.. .... ... !..,

jnH hpen HOllKbt for jears by residents
tJ ie nertheaBteni bectien of the city.

The''. line will f,0 ,nt0 operation simul-
taneously with the opening of
Fraukferd elevated line en November G.

Anr, ion tiikmt
Iltadlnif what? Th nliind

racial topics, which are aurh a feetur t
til Kdlterlttl PaKB of the Pl'atia I.eiKlll.
"Make It a Habit." Adv.

i) i:tiis
Heut. "8 IMSNA1I S .

widow of Pauld nu nt her
renldence funeral arvlfe,
Saturday, 3 2'. M,, Ht. I.uke'a C.'hureh.

old e of the best-lnew- n phyM lans t tW Whlp''

K'M T'T ? i C0NNECTJR0LLEY LINES

Fnlversity

competition

t,

i .

srtt

CONWELL OPENS

TEMPLEUNIVERSITY

sKnewledge of the Goed

Dees Is Greater Reward
Meney Gains

IMPORTANT TO BE HAPPY

Knowledge Hint the world Is better
one has lived is a far greater

reward than big money gains, important
as money is, Hcv. Dr. lUisscll H.

told students at the re-

opening of Temple University.
The founder and president of Temple

spoke In the auditorium of Orace Bnp-tl- st

Temple, Bread nnd Berks streets.
Before him were hundreds of young men

nnd starting or continuing their
trnlnlng in many courses.

Dr. Conwell spoke slowly nnd
as he outlined the nims that

guide Temple University nnd ndviseil the
students te develop a wlde outlook en
life.

"One purpose of Temple is te make
neblo men and women, te make

and best type of mnnhoed nnd
womnnheod," he said. "It Is net
enough te attend your clnsscs. Yeu
must build tip cniiracter.

"The faculty ennnet keep in close
touch with nil of you. Yeu

help yourselves nnn encn etner.
each of jeii is. a It will mean

success for Temple.
'Thnesp n definite oecunatlen nnd

it new. things are within
your reach. Be independent, invest
your whelo being In something inde-
pendent. About five hundred of you
nre tnklng business courses. clerk-
ship somewhere should net be the limit
of your nmbitien.

"Training will give you a greater
income but It is mere important te be
happy, nnd te have the feeling that the
world is better becnu-- e you are in
it. That is btter than lnrge money
gains, although money is important."

Dr. nnneunccd that the
cornerstone of the new buildings for
Temple I'niversity would be dedicated
at 11 A. 51., en October 12.

RINGS WORTH $400 STOLEN

Apartment In West Philadelphia
Ransacked Several Other Thefts
Three rings valued at S400 were re- -

nerted stolen this morning from 5Irs.
Amanda Bewdcn, 23."? Seuth Fortieth

Ar Cnmnc street and St. James nlnce
inst iilbt a entered the
". ." r . . .....-.- . i

of nclster ieier win ioek cietning nnu
jewelry valued at ?.00.rr.' f M Vir. n Tn-i oien '

.Nlirill lVill-- nieiii .un ,ii-- u ru u i

Inst night of jew-el-r , valued nt iO. .

at 2120 North 5Iervine stteet.
the home of Bile Hescnbaum was en- -

.nrl nn1 Si. til 111 nnwh nrwl nlntnlnw(VI I'll It LUkje uiiu V,IVlutllg
stolen.

PINCHOT TO NAME WOMEN

Will Appoint One or Mere te His
Cabinet When Elected

Gifferd Pinehet, Bepubllcnn nominee
for Governer, an enthusintle
reception today nt Leck Haven, State
College and Bellefonte.

In his address vesterdav at Bradford
the statement that women are te he

especially

e speeches
Ithpert, Brad- -

Marys nnd
In excellent

condition nnd he he is in
"fighting trim."

At DuBois, Jlr. Pinehet outlined his
g the State

te the

HITS TAX LAW

Declares Per Capita Assessment Is

"Unfair" for Voters
Speaking before n large gathering In

Masonic Temple nt Washington, Pa.,
Jehn A. Mcspnrrnn. IJemecrntlc r.emi- -
nee for Governer, flared the laws of
the State which impose n per capita tax
"' nil residents ever twenty-on- e years
of age who live outside of cities of
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburgh.

The. speech last night nt Washington
- -- . -- -- - - r.. -

County,. ever which. a tour wns made
. ,,, ... .,
tiv a caravan ei nutoraeDiies ieu dv tne
Democratic nominee.

if it'8 a rsi:u AfTOMemi-- TOU
want, yeull nnfl It en pare 32. Adv.

FOOTBALL
FRANKFORI) YELLOWJACKETS

vs. LYKEXS. PA.
Champtone Yerk and Diuphln Ominttei

Brewn't Field. Oiferd Ave. near Beulerard.
Frankfort, kick en x:au tr. n.

First Payt 4V4 Par
Cent. InterestPenny 21it aad

Savings (Ulnbridf Sit.
1343 Cbcitnel SL

Bank lekn Wiumilid Vnm
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Our Feature lint With a Binding

r" and Better Grades
West Phila. Headquarters feri

Stetson Hats

Betson
Hats
12 S. 52d St.

4012 Lancaster At.

See Lew Interest '

on British Deft
Centlnnrd from Fata On

agreed te for the first few years, grad-
ually increasing os flrcnt Britain be-

comes mere able te mnke payments.
The United States has te receive' in

Interest Hi per cent n year ever a term
of twenty-liv- e, years. But It is net ex-

pected thnt Great Britain will be nsked
te pay 44 per cent nt first.

Seme low rate, perhaps, 2 per cent,
will be nsked for the flrst period of
Jive or ten years; then a higher rate
will probably be agreed te for the next
five or ten years nnd se throughout the
period until in the last five years of
the twenty-fiv- e, a high enough rnte will
be paid te make the nvcrnge rate for
the whelo twenty-fiv- e years 4V4 per
cent.

At the British Embassy here nothing
is known nbeut the personnel of the
British commission or the date of its
arrival here. The British Government
Is toe busv with Us troubles In the
Near East te glve time to arrange for
the payment of its debt te this country.
It is net expected thnt it will de any
thing until the difficulties in the East
nre settled.

After an agreement upon terms of
payment hnve been made between tins
country and Great Britain it is expected
thnt the British will propose, that this
Government nnd their own reach a com-
mon policy with regard te the debts of
the ether Allies te this country And
Great Britain.

This subject was brought no recently
by the French with n propesnl that the
British cancel nil or part of France's
debt te Great Britain in consideration
of i rancc s reducing reparations due
her from Germany under the Versailles)
trenty. This drew from Lord Balfour
n note saying that Britain could net
cancel her debts te France unless this
Government canceled fcome of Grcnt
Britain's debt te the United States.

Whether nn.v common nellc.v regard
ing the debt of the ether Allies can
be achieved beyond a mere deferring
of Interest paymnts is doubtful. The
United States adheres firmly te the idea
that all this war debt is, as Thtodero
Burten said the ether day in Londen,
sacred

It has always been believed that the
question of the French miner Allied
debts can be approached in n different
spirit after arrangements have meen
mnde for the payment of the British
debt.

After such an agreement has been
renched, it is bald in British circles
that the British Government mny seek
a lean from the American investors.

Thieves Reb Fur Stere
Sneak thieves took n fur stele vnlacd

nt S."0 from the fur shop of Unlperin &
Sehetre, 142 Seuth Eleventh street yes-
terday, according te a report made te
the police. On Wednesday a fur coat
valued nt 400 disappeared from the
same store.

Plan Army Medical Unit at U. of P
Lieutenant Colonel Jacob 51. Cefiir.
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cigarettes

They are
GOOD!

The Biggest Thing
about Sempliner
clothes men seldom
pe elsewhere after
they've worn them.

D.D.ScmpKncr
1305 Walnut

0HI OF PHILADELPHIA'S LEADINQ TAILORS

"O.UT of sight, out of
mind" says the adage.
The consistent advertiser
never permits his name

te be forgotten.

THE HOUIES PRESS, Trinteri
1315-2- 9 Cbernr Street

Philadelphia

Atli,m m

When you buy e property
from ui our job, imtead
of being finished, ha
Jutt begun.

We itart in te make that
property yield you on
your Investment.

There are many ways of
doing this and the ex-

pert knowledge of our
organization ii 100 per
cent yeunl

HEYMANN & BR0.
Real Ettate
ileyminn Building

213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phila., Pa.
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FROM THRACE TO BULGARIA

Astert Greek Terrerlem Forced
Them Leave Country

Sofia, Buljrarla, Sept. (By
P.) Turkish refugees numbering
from Tillage Scxarn, Thrace,
arrived Bulgarian yes-

terday, declaring they been forced
escape Greek terrorism. The

Greeks, they asserted, surrounded
village, burned their homes killed
a part population.

The Bulgarian authorities urged them
return home, Turks said they

feared Greeks decided drive
Turks from Thrace.

Bulgarians Turks Dedcn-ghatc- h,

Aegean Sea, have been
arrested according re-

liable information received here.

Commercial

executed
indicative

character of the

J. ECALDWELL
Jewelry - Silver
CHESTNUT AND

Saturday Closing

Pari

ttftioefttflx
Bread Street

R1TZ-CARLTO- N

AUTUMN
DISPLAYS

Wherever smartly
assemble one can

being correctly

Whether it be an
Frock, more
Wrap, Tailored
Blouse, Hat or
taste prevails.

And. prices never
times lower for

u?

GEN. PERHJNGSeSii
LI&ICN5 ON SON'S

Army Car' Equipped tyS
and 8ergeant

WasWngten, Sept. M
The mysterious appearance mJjfl

army llmeu8lne,
General Pershing aflenf
recently that former Z.1

had become V Vlistened concerts eth?BlflredS. .?(
country """"H

Inquiry general's efflc.disclosed, however,
Warren Pershing tffi 22"ixinltir..J

with radio apparatus. tt0NB
aided project

sersennt:
pair nhlf?"

music and occasionally
general himself listen nJuc.

this

it.
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New Yerk

frontier

Greeks,

of

Walnut Street

HOTEL

NOW!
gowned women

feel the satisfaction
dressed.

inexpensive Day
pretentious Gown or

Suit or Ceat,
Fur, the same good

higher; most
equal qualities.

H

Many Choice Styles
1$ One of the strongest appeals of our clothing

business is the diversity of our assortments
sometimes men are even a little bewildered
by the multiplicity of choice in really fine
and attractive garments. It would be an
easy matter to fill two or three traveling bags
with Reed's Clothes and yet have no dupli-
cates.

I This is quite an important thing for the busy
man he can make quick selections from an
unusually choice variety of fine clothing
and de so with the assurance that whatever
he buys will be correct in style and of a
character that will give satisfaction and
service.

Fall models in Suits nnd Tep Coats are
moderately priced nt $30 and upward. At $40,
945 and $50 there nre exceedingly attractive
values.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

ft

aj


